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What’s Our Goal?
Our goal is to bond together in
Christian sisterhood as we study
God’s Word, render service to others
and reflect the love of Christ to all
mankind.
We Are Off To A Great Start!
The Women’s Ministry had its first
meeting of the New Year on January
11th. President Irene Brown came with
great energy and enthusiasm as she
led in the selection of the 2014
ministry officers and presented the
ladies with a tentative list of activities
and ideas for the New Year. She
stressed that she wanted the
Women’s Ministry to truly minister to
people—to be a group with a
mission to help others.
Ministry Officers
President—Irene Brown
Vice Pres.—Patricia Hackett
Laverne Harris

Ladies of
Logos Fast at
Work !
From the Ladies in Red fundraiser
organized and spearheaded by Sister
Laverne Harris a few years back, to
sponsoring and participating in local
sidewalk and garage sales, the ladies
of Logos have been hard at work to
raise money for the church’s Building
Fund. The Ladies in Red was a huge
success, and the ladies of Logos have
been steadfast in their efforts to help
finance Logos’s proposed worship
facility. They continue their stride as
they get ready to join with the Wells
Branch Library in its neighborhood
garage sale on Saturday, March 29th
from 7AM to 12 Noon. The ladies
welcome all donations of saleable
goods and the support of the Logos
family in this endeavor.

Teachers—Elaine Smith
Laverne Harris
Secretary--Dollie Burton
Retreat/Fellowship Coordinator s
Patricia Hackett
Hazel Wills
Party Coordinator-Wanda Smith
Decorations CommitteeJosephine Battle
Mary Jolly

Forms Of Mission
Logos’ Women’s Ministry is diligent in its
efforts to be a working service ministry. The
ministry has sponsored a child in Africa, adopted
Lifework families at Christmas, adopted Logos
families at Christmas, and visits and
supports our members who are
sick, shut-in or in need. We welcome
all ladies of Logos to join our efforts to spread
love .Currently, we have an on-going blanket
drive to collect blankets that will be donated
to various shelters, seniors, the homeless
and anyone who may have need.

Study to Show
Thyself Approved!
While the Women’s Ministry meets to

A Word!
“Favour is deceitful, and
beauty is vain: but a
woman that fearth
the Lord; she shall be
praised.
Give her of the fruit
of her hands; and let
her own works praise
her in the gates.”
Proverbs 31:30-31

Black History
On Sunday, February 23rd, the
Women’s Ministry organized
another fantastic Soul food
Potluck feast in recognition
and remembrance of our
history. The culinary delights
were those that many of us
and our forefathers grew up
eating—foods that were
available to slaves and
the poor in years past,
such dishes as black-eyed
peas, turnip and cabbage
greens, neck bones, rice
and fried chicken.

bond, fellowship and plan service projects,
we also focus on the study of God’s Word
and strive to have an inspiring,
motivational lesson at each meeting.
Recently, we had a lesson that addressed
God’s purpose for our lives. The lesson
stressed that there are five essential
purposes for which we were created:
(1)To love God (Worship)
(2)To love others (Fellowship)
(3)To be like Christ (Discipleship)
(4)To serve others (Ministry)
(5)To tell others about Christ (Evangelism)

Christian Fellowship
The Logos ladies have hosted a number
of prayer breakfasts in recent years and
were blessed to have our own Stella Bell
speak and share words of wisdom at our
most recent one. We were also invited to
share in a lovely prayer breakfast hosted
by our neighboring sisters at St. Mary’s
this past year. These opportunities to
come together for prayer and praise
have been uplifting and inspiring and
have fostered fellowship with others
that we hope to continue in the future.

Wanted

What’s Ahead?
The Women’s Ministry is
steadily on the move, working
to do all that we can to
promote Christian sisterhood,
Christian living, love and
fellowship among our family
and within our local
community. Here’s what’s on
the drawing board for the year
so far:
March- Fellowship breakfast
April----Regular Meeting,
Church Anniv.Planning
May----Mother’s Day
June---Regular Meeting,
Father’s Day Planning
July--- Outside Fellowship,
Retreat or Lock-in
August—Regular meeting
September—Adopt a family
for Christmas,
Plan Christmas
Fellowship,
October----- Church Picnic

Christian women who desire to grow.
Limited experience okay. Must
learn, teach and/or share
talents, gift and service with others
as God commanded.

November—Regular Meeting
Christmas Planning
December -Christmas Prg

